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seven bouses tu visit now and 1 expect to go to a new tisere arc always pienty wvillng to do the carrying. After
one eo-morruw. Miss Gibson has been iselping me since every tbîng was ready anti dinntr oser ive starteti on our
thse st of january. I only go sut three Urnes a week as way to Guaaaudi leaving in Akidu Mes. Tlmpany
1 touast keep at the language as faithfuUly as possible. anti Mrs. Hutcinson anti tihe cbildrets. Our company

you sec grew less as we wcnt on, but there were stili seven
OUR R5P O GUANA?10î.of us Messes Tipnpany, McLaurln, Craig, Hutclsinson,
OURTRI TOGUNNAPDI.ArclhUad anti Mes Arcbibaid and rnyseif, bcsides a great

DEARt LîNt-lf it is not ton late 1 wouid like te tell snany cbristiasss fromn ail p arts of tise field Who badl gone
yeou now about our trip to Use Associationl in Gunana- on before us. About dark we reacbed the river, but founti
pudi. No doubt sonne of tise aisiers bave written about tise carta isadnfot ail been sent oser. After crossing on a
* a; but if tisey bave je wiii flot do you ausy barra to heur Èierr it was' decided tisat it wouid be better for saone ot us
about il again. to go on wbite tise rest waiteti to uec that ail tise bandies

Our nsissionary cunference touk place iu Cocanada im- were broughs oser safeiy. Mr. and Mrs, Arrisibaiti, Mr.
mediateIy belore tise association, at wbirb ail tise mis- McLaurin and I gos ioto our cuits anti begssn ta muse on
sionaries, exceptiug Mro. Sanforti in Canada, were pre. wieb a man going befote carrylng a lanteru. Tise buiqcks
sent, anti as you msy have slready learnet, we iead a beiongitsg su tise cnet wbicb I occupied being tise largeot
most inseresting anti profitable Urne. ' Il ,vas gondi tu sec and smnarlest, took tise lesti, Mr. McLaurin's came next
eacb oUsers faces, anti taik of tise Lord's deaiings iYitis us on eacb pair of isulocks teere afair of poil alti fasiinc
andi His biessing upon Use work. le wouid mnake my cow bdils. 1 rensember saying, , We seosit nlot l'e likely
letter cou long to gise y ou any of tise parsiculas of wisat tu sleep mucis sits ail Usas noise," but il cvidently did nul
tak p lace tiuring tise four or fise tisys we seere ail bere keep mie assake. Tise ting-tiong of tise bello aind tise
togetber, su 1 sil begin tny litie story witb tise adjourn. tbumping anti bumping of tise cars must base affecteti me
ment of tise conference. First caume tise breakfast, then in something tise saine svay Usas singing anti ruckings do
tise parking of provision boxes asti valises, etc., and in as a cbild, 1 siept asti tireamt of iseing eut in a oleigis in a
shsort a time as possible wc fouud ourselves sailing sp tise great stsos sierra. Tise seint reýaIiy blese tisat nigist ile
canal in tise Canaian asti T. às. .Shension, leasing isebint est eintis you base as borne in tise ,uinter, witb tisis dif.
in Cocanada Mr. anti Mrs. Currie asti ciitien. At 5 p. terence, it of course seas flot su colti by an>y ueans. 1
m. se reaciset Samulcott-a ant i ait oui dinner witb Mr. beliese ve buti a tildie rain. Tise roatis, if siscy were
anti Mr. McLaurin, cisen starteti off again leaving seisi worsby ut tise sause, sere very rougis. I woke up a few
Mrs McLaurin Mr. anti Mes Cisurcill anti ciltren asti tintes whbite going oser saine. very rougis places, citber
Mr. Santurti. We travelieti ail nigise, nos by sseamn as guing up or dosas tise banik of a canai, or witie tise bol.
pou do in Canada seben you go on a juney of a buntseti locks seere paddling tbrougis tise saser. Morng faunti
miles, for bati se a tavorsable vindtis baiej sut sails us standing near soine littie village seaiting for tise daigb
aganot, but siotsîy anti steatifiy, tortoise-lilce, tise beayers a 50tiat we mnigisi finti tise test say. How- long se sere
plotiti4 aioug Use batik andti owet us, witie se siept sisere, i du nos knuw, for 1 wss asieep. Mr. McLaurin
quise tomfortably in ose isarrose beds. Tise ores day as weio isat bees acquaitstedl selU tise country isefore5 Jiati
nan we bati reaciset tise Gotiascry; whlite £ecssing a saine ides seiere se weie, anti whiat direction to go in, su
strait cyclone biese up givtng nu uittle trouble su sisose as son as il wsea ligise enugis su sc we staistaianti son
wiso vwere teping su manage tise boaus; llnally we weee came tu a bidte village wbere saine Ciseistians lise, tise
obligeti to ancisor anti sais tili tise otorus, sebici lasteti rame' ut whiicis sas eisiser Sisinganapudy or Cisintain-
about brce boues, seas user; bas before Use sisates ut pudy, bere se stuppeti anti inquireti tise way anti
nigis bati gaUsereti aiuunti as we bati passet Usougis tise distance su Gunanapudi ut a toas t rcnting outside
lock anti were safely anti quietiy sailing aloug Use canai bis litie rend but with a uitile blac baby -on bis
on tise oltier sitie ot tise river. Tise sooUs patb, green otide. His wife, whio peobaisly seas prepariug tise
grass anti presy sissde trees, tempteti soine of us tu ges moening meai, nu douist licait tise rumbie ut carts and
off anti salis, weiicis se enjoyeti ver maris. Tiscre seas salitng, carne nus su gel a sigist of tise experseti mission-
nu danger of iseing refi sbtti by tise huai for soc seaketi aeies,=-nnt imagine il must bave becs quiite iusrreseing
murs fasser ilsan tise cooltes stio pulleti. Fritiay ai i s s tb tem tu sec ose procession cf carts. Wc weressown
ni. se isail safely landet i S Akiau anti white some seere Use village in Use distance anti sisosn tise seay. Mr. Mc-
husy maising prepasasions for tise rese of tise jurstey, Laurin aud 1 gos out anti waiked Use rest of tise way. 1
oiiees wcre visiiisg tise girls' scisool, iookîng ai tise Me- sisal nus soon forges Use brigisi, hsappy faces we came tu
marial bouse, Cisapel, anti otiser places andtinîgs of in- mecs us, anti gave us socs a earto seelcome. Tbey
terest in Use comnpound tisas sere nese su saime of us, seemeti sa pleaseel te sec sisete first missiunarp, Me. Mc-
ibis being our first visis tu tise station. Tise ress of tise Laurin, again. Is seoulti bave donc yon ail gooti to bave

"ouen> isai su be matie in builock carts, su sisere were seen poor olti Abrahsam, wbo is oser 8o, une ufthUe first
about durcit of Usese engageti. In sisose we seere su Ciseistiasin l tisai pars. Tises ssese sere Isac, Jacobs,
ocruipy saine nîce strase sas pst, Usen our mattresses, josephs, job, Peter anti man>' aliser familiar naines if nor-
pilloses, anti hiankets wcre arrangeti comtortabiy for Use faces. Wr arriveti as Use risapel about 8.30, aftr a gond
nigise. Otiser cars were filleti witb Use tests, rots, cisairs long sealk oser tise rire fieldis. One sising wiir amuet
aud provision buscs, esc. etc. Tisese seere ail sens on su me seas baving toise cuirieti by Use natives oser tise cansais.
Use river, abut Uree miles distant, intise rare of tise ar- I seas a little afraiti at fiest Usas Usey migbt les mec fail
vans sebo were cisargedti suhave Usem sent across as insu Use seater, but sotn gos over that. WC seere a little
quickty as possible su Usat Usere migbs be nu ticia> syben tireti anti sere glati to sec the nice plantains, orane,
wr came. 1 muss noi forgertas tell you Usas a coolie car- anti pamulus wbicb Peter badti Usre for us su eas, but
rylng two pots o8fuiinking seater wsea stuiteti off witb Use whte se ie Usose se Ionged fosoe iccuueat
test. Tseenty miles is a long distance tu carry sester is it rire. Tise otisers arrivet abcout tihsee-quartcersotfranbour
not? but il is nosising seanterful birr, for goond deinkiug later, feeling bot anti tireti, anti sere glati enougis for
seater suris an we soulti rare ta use is nos su be ba in omfu thse ovater sud trois. After resting whbite thse
everyseiere, su il must be carrieti, anà we are sisanlefu breakfast wsea bcbng prepareti by tise couic, tise banciles


